as of the pet1llon m connection w1th the recom whose (.Ttdence m1ght cause a dcmal of JIUtice
~nten
m1ttal 'lf the B1U
Cou ncil a.nd t h e {)ourt, but t h e A.ttomey- m n th sect10n , m words, m spm t,
Perhaps an armngement co11ld be come lo by
Ir1r STRACHAN gave notlee for Thursday wh1ch, m cases of thiB kmd, the ev1dence
Gen eral reph ed t hat 1t was -don e ",' t the 1n- tron was a suffiCJ:en't " JUstificatiOn fur such
68 But it may be urged that t),e CI ow-n retams under next of a motion fm a return shewmg th ~
should be taken up to a cmtam hour, anc!i
the 9th sectiOn of tho Orders m Counc•l ample and
stance of t h e partl6s m tk~ smt., -and 'that sales"
fittffic1ent poVi er to ob\ tate til::. s obJectiOn and that 1f 1t amount of r•venne eollect.ed and expended then the fu1ther heanng of the ease postpone(\
The
Sydney
lawyers,
though
they
cont h e Judges had no power m the '.natt~r, He
respectr~ely at Geelong and the County of to next day
IS not exermsed the GovernmEnt IS to blame
Ho should vcte agam.st the
I have shewn h ow m-nc'h nucertamty dtfferenees of Grant m 1853
thou ght that rt would be n ece,~;sary f-er the ceded the actual power as col!lferred, h ad opmion
mot ton
and di.;;cusswn nave alreadv ar1:sen from the
Captam DANE gaYe notice for Thursday of
The SOLICtTOR-GENERAL said >t•
House to adJourn t1ll srx o'cloak tO-del\~, and th rown doubts upon the sp~'nt of the Order want of suffictent c1earness as to l\hat are really the a question
to the Clnef0ommi0 SJOner of P ollee
powers of the Crown unde1 that section a• d tJ>e doubts
the same each day t rll the case was settled m Council bemg m .accorda.nce WIth the ex sHng o.s to '~he her ev~n 1n acttng for the pllbhc ad as to the number of men m the City Pollee they should first of all ootv.11der what were tlt.epnV!legea of the Hon11e of Commons and
The Honse was m a "fi:x," the la:"yers power, but the Supenntendent was m van age in nccoraancc wtth the s net letter the Gov(!:I'n Force en the lst of February last, the numbe1 next whether that Council poFsessed the
ment m ) not be ~dJ udged to oe domg what 1s contrary
formed
that
the
Sydney
Bovernment
1e
who
bad
giVen
n
otice
of
thel!'
mtentwn
to
pnvileges of t he House of Commons sneh aa
themselves were dr:vtded m cp!D.Hm , and
tv the sotrit of ~lie law
rcSJgn, the number who had mthdrawn
.And strll worse, w1tness the followmg m their notices of res gnation, on the wishes 0f ftecdom from arrest for debt aud the hke If
the consequence wr.s that the "humrh atm g pudmted th at mter.pretation of the sp1r1t of
they d1d poo,seps them 1t was new to hun If
pos1t10n" suggested by the Att<J:mey Gen the order, and these very lawyers, on 1st the 83rd section the pollee fmce ha11ng been camph•d With
they were to be comadm ed !lU en or to the
Marcil, 1851, suggc,ted a remedy for
F3 )ioreover I must remark t11a.t the 1~w officers of and the number of cadets m the force on the com ts of JllRb"e tf the I'1ll•s of these court&
e1 al was agreed W..
tl e Ctown in. ihts colonv profess to be qmtc :'It a loss to 1st of February
ddnculty
they
had
ra1sed,
wh1ch
was
rmwere to he mfnnged upon w1th Impumty by
The Law of Evtdence .Amendment E1ll
a1 prebend t he m 1 ner m htch the forma 1011 of the
eserves 'l1liJdo::d t0 under the s cmal conditions att3ch ed
Mr STRACHAN g~ve nohee for Thursday them why then If th" Speahr \\ere chatged
was further eonsrdcied m committee, and mechately adopted by the Sydney Go can ])a held J I'tified by the tenor of the 9th sec on of of au addJess for the prod uctwu of cop1es of w1th mn ner no J st1ce of the p~ace could
the " nd ch•ptor of the 0 ders m Counetl 11 queslwned the conespo1 deuce betv;een the res1dent officm comm1t the Sp,aker le-t the Le latr
e some amencltruJnts adopted
The thud vemment
1
H ere was the way therefore m~u1e com by tho oe.cup9.nt
m charge at Bai!Jarat and the Chief Gold Counol should be unable ton eet The on : 1ead1ng was fixed for 'rhutsdn.y next
Let us now examme the first of the above Commh 10n~r telatmg to the exacting of the ~Jgmnenr "hJCh he had hea1d that had ar;y
pletely
clear
fo~
Mr
La
Trobe
when,
four
tl
The MelboUTne Corpmatwn Btll was fuIt IS thc1e mtima.tcd that the gold license fee f1om :No~embei 1, 1853, to the ~nee 111 1t 'a' that founded on the statement
s ther cons1der.ed m comm1ttee, and the months afterw:uds, on the 1st ,T ,1ly 1851, C'rown Jawyero made a chstmctiOn of ,he p1esent date
that s•andmg 01dera of the Leg1s1atJve Coun
he became Lieutenant-Governor of Y wton~
ell wc•e the Lms of the land
E11t the
PRIVILEGE
v!L"(ed quest~<ln of arrangmg tihe mode of
poweis
of
Government
prwr
to
and
after
As to tl e feat!
Th~ SPE!\KER anno.mced that he had motwn \~ent beyond th t
ra1sm" the \1an and the rate of mterest, Bacl,ed by the ommon and suggcstton of the Issue The despatch IS dated 3r d Sept ,
received a" 11t ot suoooma to attend as a"'' thet any a•tom y m1ght ob2truct the sittmga
a"'::tm led to 1cu<Ythened chscusswn As llfr the law of!1ceis of the Crown of the elder 1852
ness m a case at the Supreme Cou t on to of the Ho se hy summomng the Speaker or
colony,
by
the
oprnron
of
1ts
Executive
J,Itllei observed ~hat most of those who had
The fir,t opmLOn of the Crown lawyers morrow (th1s day), and the three suc"eed ng hoa m embers 1ep•atcdly ar d m a harassmg
CouncJI, as convevcrl by the letter of M1
t ey were grouncUes•, a~ the'
da) s If n•Cl':ssa1y
He WJ>hed to take the mann•J
spol,en on the subject had only brought
Snp1eme Comt would soon mte1~ re to put a
Deas Thomson, and supported by the ex was to the effect that lauds reserved should opunon of the Honse on the subJect
\~ discredrt on the cbaractci of the House by
ample of rts govemment, we might anti not be mcludcd m a lease, but on the 18th
The COLONIAL SECRETARY said there stop to the p1oceedmg~ of any attorn•) "ho
then Ignor::mce of financial questwus, and
August, 1852, JUSt slXteen days before the was no precedent la1d down m Ma) s Prac should dare to act so He d1d n t thmk tt at
e1pate
that
he
woull
w1t.h
eagerness
follow
ne as :Mr
Shanassy professed to be no WISer
Go>e1110r made tlns statement, the Crown tlCe of Parliament exactly bearmg upon the all nece sa l , on the present 0CCR-'JOn, 101 the
to take up the question m the way
for th e eluc1datwns of :M:r Mrller, om out tlie vrews he haJ h'mself so forc1bly ]~myers gave ,t as the1r dehberatc opnuon present case of the Speaker of the Fouse Housv
propo.'led
and so clearly enunc1ated We fincl, how
bemg summoned to attend a con t of l!lw
h~ readers Will be content with lmov;mg that
Mr 0 SHAN ASSY sa1d the e:xpen~Itme ef
that even "lands compnsed m a lease moy, and rt appeared to be somewl at of a moot
the rate of mtm est was fixed at SIX per ever, that he dtd nothmg of the kmd
after the date or tssue of S!~ch lease, be pomt whether meml ers of the H ouse of any given amouut of the pubhe money
The
next
document
m
the
ordCI
of
elate,
m1ght be t'le consequence of theu
cent, the bonds bemg left to fetch tlerr o>V11
disposed of by the Governor," under sect Commons were bound t<> attend a law court ag eemg to the motion of the (X)Jomal
with wh1ch the Lreutenant Governor favors
value m the market
9, cap II , and that" such lands are not sub m obed1ence to a summons It was eVIdent Semetary
The matter mvolved the
that the g•eatest posstble m convemence m1ght
the Lotrce- the pubhc, mfmms us that, on the 1st
Ject to tne pre emptn e nght "
mse, and the greate5t rmpedrments be th10wn whole qu•stton of the nghts and hber •
October,
1851,
three
months
after
he
as
llou"'l rose
ttes of the subJed and the beiit coun;e
In statmg therefore, that the Crown m the "ay of the despatch of pubhc busmegs on
the whole to adopt v. a.q to prm 1de fur the
sumed tLe government, he asked the
of the Leg,,lature, 1f they were to accede to
lawyers
confined
the
powers
of
the
Governor
tempmary absence of the Speaker v.hether 011
oprmon of (Mr Sta"ell, Attorney General,
the pnnCJple that any person had a nght to the
present occeHon or oa auv other .n future
to the drsposal of reserves ma.de prwr to summon the Speaker of the Hou!;C to a comt
and Mr Barry, Sohcrtor Genernl,nowJudge
whatever the natme of that cocas en m1ght
COMMUNICATION WITH THE BH
the
1ssue
of
a
lease,
1t
lo clear that L1eut
of
l;nv
and
thus,
by
h1s
compulsory
absence,
Barry) the la;v officers of the Crown for
be, l>y apporntmg a coadJutor, who might tah
A OAR'EFUr r Y drawn up report appears m our VIctona on the Orders m Councrl Thrb Governor La Trobe made a gross m1sstate stop the s ttings of the Honse The motwn he the chan lll the ab•ence of the h on gentle
~hould now propose would make ptovrswn
adverhsmg columns, from the Prov1s10nal
opmwn IS dated 12th January, 1852 There ment Tins 1s a grave charge, but we defy any only fur the present caF.e, and would enahl~.> man, Irrespective of the pre..<ent occas10n, he
b~bha.....cQ:. the_ proposed company for IS also another opmwn by Messrs Stawell one to 1mpugn thecorrectnessofthccharge, the House to t ake time for dehberatwn could not see whytho,t co 1ree should not ha~e
beeu takea before thLS fm the Speaker might
esta 1s ~ing Clin~ommt..u
and 1f 1t be correct, then, as there can be m the fonnation of m ch rules as be J!l, 01 a brent f\om •omc othoi equalh cogent
B
d d k
lb..
catwn w1th the and Croke dated 18th August, 1852
m1ght
prevent
tl.e
recurrence
of
any
such
m
ay, an
oc
ac >:Qmo~..-..,on fm the
no excuse on the score of Ignorance, rt
oom,emence of the kmn he had referred to cause, at the same t 1me th~t Jt wa.s absolutely
The gist of the fir~t opm1on 1s contamed
larger sh1ppmg now v1sitr~ the
md!Catcs an mtenhon to save h rmself by It was as follows - • That th1s HoUBe w 11 nece..oea.rv that the Council should he shtmg
h.rt
'J'h1s report has been drawn h~h ._ the m the followmg statement The CHAIRM lli of GENERAL SF S
sa~r1ficmg hrs o" n officers and to mrslead
ndcmmfy the Ron the Spe:l.ker agamst al
SIO:N S S!ud, the s1mpl est way of meet ng th~
It appears to us that the Governor hilS been anthon sed
unusual and summary manner m ~'li.1.,
legal
conseq,1ences
of
non
attend
an
e
m obedt
the
Secretary
of
State
to d1sposc of s11ch port1on as mav be reqmred for the
ence to a wr t of subpcena requumg h1s atter:- d1fficulty was to do nothmg what-ever on the
the pwposal was p1tched over board by
gtUement and llllJ rovemcnt of the colony
'I he
From the vanous expressions above dance at the Supreme Court on Wednesday present occasiOn and let them then mtruduce
\.I "nnts of the eommumtv may enll for the e~ta
Legislative Couucrl on Fnday, andjudgmg ~~h
tte~P.t of ml:lnd towu~ a nd village a.nd the neooss1
quoted, 1t 1s absolutely certam that, be- next (this da)) and three followmg days ' sot 1e measure to meet all future cases of the
from the published report of the proceed n~ricil"h"'J:amhabtt:mts mo.y n.b"tol1tcly reqmre tb'lt the tween the date of the letter to Governor He understood that the case was such that no k1nd If the JUstices of the Supreme Court
We cons1a,.,.'\nd lmmed ately adJacent shonld be sold
mgs alone, w1thout the further assrstance r.bsoluto ne 't the Governor when sa.ttsfied of an l:'1tzRoy and the date of the despatch to luss could aoom'.l to the summonmg pa1ty should regard the n0a attendance of the
resen ng fir, ltt woulrl be ;ust1fied 1n selhng, or
flom the absence of the Speaker's ev1dence Speaker on the present occasiOn m the ltght ot
of the plam and strarghtforward narrat1ve m
tl 3 11 termed dl~te •ale such portions of the lands S1r John Pakmgton, the policy of laeu and therefore there was the less occasron of hr, a co ll<'mpt of com t codu the Legislative
1
eqmred
for
•he
tll.
unsettled
<l1stnc1s
as
may
be
of the dnectors, we must say that we
H e (the Co'omal Seeretm y) was Counctl hold the Spe2.ker lut1mless 'o1 the con
to" ns or vtllageq
]l'btjon nnd support ot those t enant-Governor La '!'robe had altogether attendance
cons1der they h ave been most scurv1ly and wo tld not be m a cordnn ~ a.r o of opu on thnt tt changed At the fir,t perwd he was qmte sorry the !Iouse had been takeTJ by surpnse sequ•nces ? Fm the pnv1legrs of the House
were so ohscure tha• he feared the" ' eze gomg
tabon of thts sectton nor w1th 1f'htho eorrect mterpre
m the matter, Without the1 r haVIng had
unhandsomely treated
to pledge themselves to mme thnn thev could
m Cnun~1l where the Go\ernor et)ltliDlri.t of t1 e Orders angry w1th the Crown lawyers for thcu
Of the Importance of th1s subject there S?te.& of tozons or v•llagf..a or pres~>nt d;u;-'l_ermce to the anti popular opm1on of the spmt of the any tm1e to consrder the best course effect, pzesnmmg that the Speake! would not
to adopt and thus he trusted the Home
reqr ~ements to reserve for sale port onS~J\0 pttbitc
the wnt ot subr'<llna
obev
can be no poss1ble qucstwn Of the effect these d str1oh wrth a v1cw of meet ng the pr~\t.;_d.~ H1 Order m Counc1l Now, m sectron 48 of would see that the most prudent way of meet
The ATlORNEY GENERAL agreed
upon all descnptwns of property m Mel want~ ofthccommumty Poncr to mnke such 1 eo:'1~\'q lus despatch, he misrepresents the opmrons 10g the difficulty wa.~ to accede to the mohon
1
woultl as 1t appca.rs to us m effect, place rr.erely ~
They certamly wrth what had fallen horn the So rc1tor Gene
bourne and 1ts ne1ghborhood of Its bemg dtSCJetwn the rltrht of the occupant to a lease for n. U:.the Crown lawyers, when they asserted whJCh he now suhmrtted
The s1mple qnestwn
must meet the matter tn ltm•ne, otherw1se the uti on the subJect
certam number of J ":\rs so clearly recognised by the
"as whether the House should consider Jt
finally decrded that l::uge sh1ps are never Orders " Counml anrl thereby fru trote ill• prmcpal the r-,.,ular n gh ts
House and rts s ttmgs would be placed at the des1rable te mdemmty the Spea1{er m the
to come up to the crty, we believe that o<tJect for wh ch those Orders ~ere famed
capnce
of
any
pett1fogger
who
chose
to
look
But
the--...._'<ll.e
spmt
IS
ahplayed
through
We are eleall) of opmwn that the lands to "h10h
case of da nages berng asseSBed agamst h1m
even the owners of that property have very we ha~e alluded are not snl~ect tn the pre empt ve out In sectwb 49, Jt Will be r,>erceived upon the Speaker as a suttable v;1tness m for non-attendance at the Supreme Court, OI,
any
case
of
valuat
en
or
the
hke
He
begged
~
~~~~f
the
oocupant,
nor
should
they
be
mcluded
m
on the other haad should merely mcm
httle conceptwn And yet a proposal,
that he adm1ts the '>:lmron of the fJrown to propose the motwn he had JUSt read
the n3k of not meetmg te mouow 01
apparently feastble, and backed by the
The second opmron on the pomt m lawyers w1th an ev1dent ~rudge and "''~
Mr O'SHANASSY
Is the motwn m the day after
He thought It not
authonty of a consrderable amount of 1ssu e was as follows !Jl,e, for, after quotmg that "lJmron, he erdet ?
ad' 1sable to enter mto any cont st abemt then
i\11
GRIFFITH
It
IS
a
questiOn
of
pnvt
dds a very s1glllficant "Bu T", w1th ref<>rence
caprtal, and by the array of a great number
pnvrleges, at a time "hen the) were framJDg
2 We are ofoplmon that lands oompr1sed 10 "Jeage
lege
the const1trrhou of a New LegiSlature
ofmost mfluenhal names, IS negatived m m ay after the date or lSSoe of such lease, be d1sposed of to the opmwn of other lawyers, who are
by the Gove nor for anv of the purposes ment10ned m
Dr I:'J"llJlill:VES thought the House ought
Mr RUSSELL thought that 1f the Ch1ef
the most unusual and offensiVe manner
sec 9 cap 2 The position or extent of lands reqmred not named, but very probably are l\ie,srs to agree to \l:te motion, •hough not m the ex Just1ce were app 1ed to he would bnng on tho
some ofthos~ purposes-ra.tlroads forlinst:lnce-could Moore and Gnfilth, the forlorn hope of
the B1ll1s thrown out abruptly upon ats first for
act
"ords
m
Wlli<!h
It
was
at
prest
nt
couched,
case at such an hour as not to mterfere "it!
not be a.nt c1pated or the necessary r er:crves made
readmg
We have frequently to com- premous to tile t88u~ of the lllaUJ The power contamrd the squatters, who, we believe, belong to because 1t was giVJ»gup the pnnmple altoge- the s1t tmg of the Home
m tl1s section was ctmfcrred on the Governor to enable
ther
t
o
adm1t
that
there
could
be
any
legal
M1 . SNODGRASS must oppose the mot1on,
ment, Wlth a sever1ty whrch we would much h1m dunll{! ill~ eu.r1 fn<:~J of IM lwse to dispose of any that honorable profcss1on
con equences for d1sobey1ng the wnt of sub because 1t urged the Speaker to a breach o1
lands reqUired for such purposes
Then look at sect1on 68, above quoted peen a , for that was adm1ttmg that th•re ex the lt\w
rather
avo1d,
upon
the
want
of
pubhc
spmt,
1
3 We thmk that such lands are not subject to the
ro ndm1t m wh1ch the Lieutenant Governor conJures rated a legal nght to summon members of
1 and of md10atwns of v1g1lant mtelhgence, pre emptlve r~ght of the OCCJpnnt
The House diVIded
such a nght would defeat the obnous obJect of the up the mrcumstance of d1fference of oprmon that Hollile to the Courts of law The Jaw of
1
Jiioe~~:
Ayes
~ upon the part of our mercantrle classes section
P11thament was that no member cmrld be The Coloma! 0 ecretary
'l'he Solicitor (lene>al
and
d1scusswns
havmg
ansen
as
an
excuse
fbe
Ch
urman of Gene
But we must say that there IS httle encou
Surveyor
Genern.l
w1thdrawn from hts attendance upon the
The first of these opmwns 1t Will be
Aud1tor General
ra.l S.,sslODS
4 ragement, mdeed, afforded to gentlemen observed completely vmdJCated the power f01 not domg hM duty, and m wh10h he House of whJCh he was a member, except by
Attorney General
:t>lr Heniy
the
consent
of
that
Hou8e
lie would agree
J
]I[ lrphy
Ch1ef
ComlillOSJ.one•
fimshes
the
paragraph
by
actually
re
~~ wrllmg to make themselves useful, and of Government to sell, or reserve for ImmeSncdgra.'!S
ofPohce
to the motio:s w1th the "ord "legal" struck
0 Shanassy
lJ really desrrous of studymg the best mter diate sale, lands m the mtermedrate and cchomg the monstrous dogma of the out
Collector of Customs
A Beekett
M1 "'mter
s ests of the colony, and protectmg the pro unsettled drstncts, for the establishment Sydney lawyers r egardmg the SPIRIT of
The COLONIAL SECRETARY quoted
Miller
Gr~tllth
la.l<er
'!bomson
the Order m Council, wh10h he had for May, to shew he was Jnstltied n saymg that It
~ perty of d1stant const1tuents, 1f they arc to of mland towns and vrllages, and agncul
'V lkms-on
Strachan
W!UI a mcot-pomt whe the a member of theHous•
Bplntt
B1rrnley
s. be thus discourteously treated-" snubbed,' tural land~ m the nerghborhood, where m erly so earnestly condemned
of Commons could be compelled to obey a
H1ghett
Rus""ll
But the last statement IS the most summons to attend a law court
by those who ought to render them the they arc rcqmred for the settlement and
T l e o was
Moll!Son
Fawk.ner
Annand
Jr!; les
fia&tJOus of the whole After grvmg two a dtstmctwn drawn between a smnmons to
most prompt and fostenng ass1stance
Improvement of the colony
W NicholsOOl
Chorlton
attend as a JUryman and one to attend as a
Dr
Greeves
Anderso11
dehberatc
'"Ptmons
of
the
Crown
lawyers,
With the engmeermg and other ddncul
The second opmwn IS st1ll more decrsive,
wrtness In the latter case t he consequence of
Capt
Cole
Hod,"'S<lll
ties of commumcatron Wlth the Bay, for rt vmdrcates the power of the Governor the last of wlucn ~<~.s most dec1dedly m the refnsal of a member of the Leg1slature to
Capt Dane
A) es
17"
we have before expressed our unwil to sall lands compnsed m a lease under the favor of the rights of the peoplt>, ,,., - l o hy ..wmd ll\IZhtJ>e a demal of JUBtlce to the party
_!!~ ~ 18
assertmg that the law officers of the Crown summonmgn1m and tne .tlOUBe or ~Jourrnons
lmgness to meddle , but that
9th sectwn after the tssue of the lease, and
therefore bad, m the decmons 1t had come to
MajOrity
1
better arrangement 1s necessary, and thrs even wrthout the elaborate reservatwns profess to be at a loss to know how the law m the matter, shewn rtself chary of enforcmg
might easrly be effected , that 1t rs dis whrch were cons1clered necessary by the can be earned out, if res1sted by the adverse 1ta pn rlegea so f•r as to pravent absolutely
The motwn waa acoordingly lost
This 1s d1rectly contrary to the1r th e attendance of any of 1ts members at a law
graceful m the last degree for a com- Sydney lawyers The opmwn rs reiterated party
Mr GRIFFITH, before thev proceeeded t •
court, when summoned there !UI a w1tness
own
wnttenstatement
It
1s
hkewrse
con
e mumty to subm1t to such a pnmit1ve and m both oprmons as to the nullity of a pre
But m the case of the Speaker, whose absence the Orders of the Day, begged to move that
trary to fact, for when by the force of public would cause a suspensiOn of the srttmgs of the House at nsmg do adJourn till the case lor
rmperfect system of lighterage, With al11ts emptrve n ght over reserved lands
opm10n th1s exemplary L1eut -Governor the House, no case had ansen As the quest1on wlnch the Speaker had. been supoonaed had
attendant delays, expenses, prlfermgs,
Cons1denng that the Attorney General
had, therefore, not been defin hvely settled bv been disposed of
and breakage, there can be Jo tw~ op1mons IS h1mself a squatter, these opmrons must was dnven m March last sorely agamst h1s the House of CommoUB, rt was better for
The SPEAKER Till when '>
to
exercrse
the
power
of
the
Crown,
as
Wlll
and we scarcely know how to express our be considered strongly decisive, and both
them not to rush blmdly mto a decmon
M1 GRIFFITH ':Illl the ease 1s settled~ dtsgust at findmg unnecessary ddlicultles of them suppl1ed full authonty for very ex declared by the Crown law officers, these upon 1t He W!UI sure f10m what he had heard till this dav "eek
of th1s case, that no demal ofJustloe would reCnptam COLE seconded the motion They
thrown m the way of any attempt tensrve reserves, and sales, e1ther before or officers found no difficulty whatever m sult from the absence of the 8p<'dker
m1ght as well go home &s dance attendance at
formwg the reserves m such a manuer, as
s to supply a better state of thmgs after the grant of leases, both m the mterThe COLLECTOR of CtrSTOMS md the Hou<e everv day, and no Speaker
has b1d defiance to the quest1onmg of that wa1vmg the question of prtvJlege there
Mr FAWKNER W!UI opposed to the moWhat will be the result of th1s m ost un mediate and unsettled dtstncts
every occupant.
remamed the questiOn of the legal status of tiOn lle thought that 1t mrght be arranged lJy
- called-for and unwrse step on tho part of
It has hitherto been commonly saiCl and
In our next we shall cons1der the the LegiSlative Counc1l The stMdmgorders havmg the evidence of the Speaker taken at a
- the Legrslat1ve Oouncrl, we cannot guess believed, that the Lwutcnant-Governor was
probable causes, and mdtcate the conse- and rules of the Houso havmg, accordmg to time whi~h would net mterfere With h1s dutJet
But as we have learned to test the value of prevented from followmg h1s own VJews,
the law undei whreh 1t had been constituted, here The~r Honora the Jndges and the law
quences, of the Lieutenant-Governor's apos been approved of bvthe Lieutenant-Governor, officets mtght snrull' man'\ge ~JIL :fie
pubhc serVIces, not by the mere success of winch were understood to be ent1rely favor
and not been disallowed by Her MaJesty, had thought It tmportant tl)at lJte E'ptlakcr should
tacy and h1s betrayal of the people
tbe effort, but by the qmet fortrtude and able to the ~eople, by the adverse op1mons
thus become the law of the land , and one of ohey the subpc:ena It m1ght save some one
stem tenac1ty of purpose by wh1ch they are of the squattmg Crown lawyers We are
these standmg orders reqmred that the from rum llm; to mdemmfv lnm agamst thfl
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
Speaker shQll1d take the chall' each day legal results of drsohed1ence was to mereMe
ach1eved, we trust that the gentlemen who now enabl ed from the L1eutenant-Go
Tuesday, 7th March, 1854
at the s1tt111g of the Councrl Bu 1f the the expenditure of the couutry, whtch wa.·
have already done so much, and have now vernor's own statement to acqmt these
The Speaker took the cha1r at a quarter subroona 10 this case were obeyed, that most Inexpedwnt on the1r part "hen the Gov
been so unhandsomely dealt with, wrll not gentlemen of th1s foul charge, and to con past th1 ee o'clo•k
standmg order could not be comphed ernment was a m1lhon m debt Ifhon gentle
be discountenanced by one rebuff, but that v1ct himself as bcmg the enemy and the PETITIONS - THE NEW EDUCATION w1th, aJld m effect a hreaeh of the law of the men would propo..<e to mdemmfy the Speakel'
BILL.
land would thus be forced upon the Speaker out of the1r own pocket~, he would thmk
they w1ll st10k steadrly to thCJr obJect, betrayer
We find, moreover, that h e
Peht10ns most numerously s1gned agamst It waa therefore most necessary that the more htghly of th•Ir generos ty
and, by the sheer force of spmt and per does n ot scruple to descend to the maaR- the proposed seheme of public educatiOn em Council should res1st the authonty of the
The ATTORNEY GENERAL said there
severance, bear down all opposrhon
ness of m1srepresentmg and deprec1atmg hod1ed m the B1ll now before the Council for subpama m this case not merely a~ a matter was a complete mJSunderstandmg !UI to the
Melbourne may go " out of town , " large the op1mons m questwn, m Cider to screen that purpose, were presented by Mr O'SHAN- ofp11V1Iega, but alw because compliance w1th powers of the JUdge.~ or law officers m thrr
ASSY, from the Cathobcs of Melbourne, Gee- Jt mvolved a vwlatwn of the l aw ot the land matter 'lhey h >d no power whatever t•
stores may anse at Williamstown, there, h1msclf Th1s we shall now fully prove
long (700 srgnatures), R1chmond, and other
Mr FAWKNER would oppose the mot10n, alter the m atter- It lay between the partlPII
flour-casks and sugar bags may be landed,
The first md1catwn of unfmrness to locatitres, also from the Veiy Rev Dr both because the non attendan•e of the m the smt The H ouse was at the1r mercy ,
and wool may thence be shipped , the seat whrch we shall advert 1s 111 the 48th and Geogh eghan, V1c Gen, and the Cathohcs of Speaker m1ght 1nvolve a demal of JUStiCe to and as the Honse had dec ded agamst mdemm
Thr<l prayer of the vanous t he lit1gant parlles, ani becallt!o he obJected to fymg the Speaker he would have to attend
oe of Government may be changed , the VICe- 49th sections of the despatch , p 10, which Wrlhamstown
petitiOns was t<> the effect that the proposed taxmg the commumty to mdemmfy the He thonght theretore, that they had no otbet
r egal flag, mdicatrve of the Hotham pre. ai e as follows It would be
Bill mrght not be passed mto law, as It was of Speaker for t.akmg what might turn out to be course left lmt adJournment
suffiment however, to adJOUrn till to morraw
sence, may wave from the nerghborhood of
a character hkely to create rehgrous d1suord a most 1llegal com se
48 The V!ews cntertamed of the powers of Govern
Mr. GRIFFITH thought the House ought {thb da1) at 5 o'clock, as after that hoar the
the lighthouse , and the s1lence of Cut- ment as to the reserve and appropnatwn of land beyond between the V11.nous rehg10us denommat10ns of
the settled dlstrtcts for certam defi ned purposes, and the commumty, and was calculated to depnve not to rush blmdly mto a eonteot with the Speaker mrght safely leave the Supreme
paw paw may y1eld to the sonorous sounds mOie espeCially m exposing land to pnbl1c sale after the C11thohcs of those nghts, pnvlleges, and Supreme Court, pa.'i-ICnlarly as case~ mtght Court
If the case "as not settled to mOtLEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
!M actual l$su~ of lease IS next to be adverted to
of Fostenan eloquence, nay, even the Und<r the op1U10U of the law officers of the Crown the advantages whrch they eDJO' ed under the an.se m whJCh a d•mal of Jmtrce m1ght ensue row, they "ould reqm-e to adJourn ti om tlay
THE Speaker took the cha1r yesterday at
Jeutenant Governor understands that n the case of Denommat10nal system of EducatiOn at pre- from the Honsa adoptmg a course slmrlar to to day untrl1t was settled
Argus m ay shoulder 1ts types and Its Ila.nds
reserved from lease at any ttme pnor to the tssue, sent m eXIstence m the colony
a quarter past three o'clock
that now proposed But rt shou d also be con
Mr A BECKETT W!UI glad to hear the pro
steam-engmes, and set up rts tent afresh whether town suburban or adjacent culttvatwn lots,
N otJCes of motwn were grven by Mr
tt IS unquestionably wtthm lns power to brmg such mto
The hon member gave notice that he would sidered , that for other pmposes than that now pos1tron of the A tome) General, whtcb
at the new port but all this cann ot take the market or to apply them to the purposes md1cated move that these several pet1hons be taken under constderatron an attorney m1ght sub shew cd somethmg l ike a desrre to deal mtlt
W N1cholson, respectmg the wharves, by
1 the 9th section of the 2nd chapter unaffected by any
1
place Wlthout a very senou s detenorahon 1clnlm
to a right of pre em phon on the part of tho lessee mto consrderatJOn m connectiOn w1th the pama half the House, and how m that case the su Ject man earnest manner To adJOUI11
Dr Greeves, respectmg medrcal practiwas the Hol!Se to act? Who ~'as to demde for a week m consequ ence of the preVIont
of
the run In whtch they have been cr1gmally mcluded, EducatiOn B1ll m Comm1ttee
of property, a sad disturbance of present
tiOners, by Captam Dane, respectmg the
and lu whose undisturbed oeeupatwn they may NO'l.'ICES OF MOTION AND QUES when the case was a proper one for the exer dn IS!On would be an act of petulance He had
arrangements, and a rmnous loss to some have remamed until actually sold or otherWlse appro
c1se of the nght of 8Uhpama? The House no doubt the matter would bo settled bv the
'l'IONS
police force, and by Mr Strachan, respectmg
priated That with respect to the Intermedmte D1s
body
It 1s worth a stmggle to prevent trwts
li'Ir W NICHOLSON gave notice of a evidently should be the tnbunal m the first partres m the surt, so IUl to render a second
the mode of deahng w1th any lands not Included
the revenue d enved, dunng 1853, from
this, and the obJect of that struggle ought m reserves made e1ther before or after Issue of lease, questwn for to morrow (this day), to the mstance to deCJde whether a. wnt of subpcena a<l)onrnment unnecessary
Geelong and County of Grant, and respectwh1ch It may be judged proper to brmg mto the
should be comphed w1th The matter ought
Dr THOMSON was opposed to a weeli.'i
to be nothmg less than to secure, by some market and yet not made the subject of spec a! reserve Coloma\ Secretary, whether the Government to be put on a settled basis so as to ensure an adJournment
m g the gold licen ses at Ballaarat
had m contemplatron an) plan for the 1mprove
under
the
proviSIOns
of
Section
9th
as
aforesal(\
IS
means or other, the passage of great ships clearly 1Dd1cated n the 1st Sectwn Chapter III winch ment of the port and wharves of Melbourne, apphcatwn to the House m the first mstance
Mr
SNODGRASS would propose a s1mpln
Pet1t10ns were presented by Mr O'Sha
at the same tnne ag It admits of sale under certatB also, whether, rf they had, 1t was mtended to as to whether the wnt should be complied plan than any he had heard, nnd that was to
to ]l:felbO'Urne '
!ll.assy agamst the Educatwn Bill, and by
cond1bons exphmtl:; prov1des for the exeretse of a pre submit the matter to the cons1de1ahon or the WJth
appomt oome other member of the House to
empt1ve nght of purchase m favor of the lessee
The COLONIAL SECRETARY observed take the charr m the Speakers absence (No,
Mr S trachan agamst certam clauses m the
49 In the unsettled d1stnets, by the Orders m House before takmg any decided steps regard
that as he unde1s£ood tho cause of the sum No It cant b~ done ) He could quote par
New Constrtutwn B1ll
LIEUT GOVERNOR LA '!'ROBE ON Coune1l the L1eutenant Governor I S preclude<l from mg 1t
effechng sales of tins character, during the term of
Mr. SPLATT Mked If 1t W!UI the mtentwn mons, 1t was srmply to obtam the Speaker's l1amentary precedent m behalf of h s proThe Speaker announced that he had reTHE SQUATTING QUESTION
lease, and the JUstlfica.tiOn of any reserve, appropna
bon sale or Withdrawal ofland from lease winch may of the Government to place any sum ofmoDey opmron as to the amount of allrged damage pesal
ce1ved a subpcena to attend, tO-day a11d fol- FnoM the quotations we made from the be sanotwned subsequently to Issue must be looked for on the estimates ofthe present year on behalf committed on some property m hl8 own JmMr GRIFFITH denied that ln8 propomtwn
lowmg days, at the Supreme Court He letter of the Supenntendent to Governor m the mtentwns and clear meanmg of the c!os ng words of the w1dow of the late Collector of CUBtoms medJate netghborb.ood of Boroondara Why, could be charactemed ru; pet"&Jlant B1s objoot
of the provisiOns made by that sectwn, wh1ch mttr alta,
The COLONIAL SECRETARY replied by followmg the example thus set any three was to save the llouse from the nndrgmfied
Wished to know what he was to do After FitzRoy, our readers would perceive that sanct1ons thew thdrawal of land from Jea•e and 1ts ap
propdatlon and sale f\>r the purpose of fac11ltatmg' the th11t the subJect had been under the eons1de attorn,vs could prevent the Honse from •1ttmg pos1t10n of commg here and findmg no
a long pause, dunng wh1eh a pnvate oon- he mamtamed the propos1t10n, " that 1t 1s tmprovement and settlement of the colony ' ltts cons1 ratwn of the Government and he had to one half the se8SIO!l by summon ng the Speaker The Hou.ae was m a humil1ahng
sultat1on took pl ace, the Oolomal Secretary both ln the power and the duty of the dered!Jytheloeallaw ofHcersofthe Crown that even w1th announce that to morrow (this day) h e would Speaker on diftei ent tnals to obtam hisopmlOn pos1t10n (hear, hear) m not bemg allowed te
respect to the unsettled lands, any sales on reser"res whtch
preposed a resolutwn, mdem mfymg the Government to u se timely foresight, as far may be legally made under thu section, would be un submit a message from the L1eut -Guvernor or JUdgment m the Witness-box on a ques JUdge of the urgency of the case If 1t wete ~
twn of damage to property
case of life or death on ~Inch the evidence flf
affected by 1>ny cla1mS Ill pre emphon on tbe part of respectm g 1t
Speaker agamst any l egal consequences as may b e," " m the mtermedrate drstn cts, the lessee But both the JUSt mtorpretabon to be pnt
The SPEAKER observed that he had that the Speaker wne reqmred the House wo11ld
Mr FAWKNER asked 1f the Government
on
the
concludme
wo1ds
all
•ded
to
and
the
power
of
day
been
epeakmg
With
the
party
who
had
never
refuse to allow lnm to attend He
ansmg from disobeymg the wnt Thrs was comFrtsmg, as they do, land~ WJtlun from the Governor to • Jthdraw and sell to the puhh• lands m had made any prov1e1on for a cemetery on the
smce summoned lnm, and he {the Speaker) would move that the Houal' should adJOurn
opposed by Mr Fawkner and others, on the fifteen to twenty-five miles Gf most of the the un•ettled dlstr ct•, th~>t may be held open to s:J.!e to south Side of the Yarra,
lessee alone, or If •old suhJeCt to h1s pre-emphve
'l'he COLONI AL SECRETARY 1ephed had told hrm that he would mllingly attend till s1:x o clock to-morrow The Speaker wall
ground that the pnvileges of the House pnncipal t ownsh ips, as well as 1n the the
r ght of purch"e are powts upon which great rtlscre- that all dec1s1ons on the sul">Ject had been the comt w1thout a summons du mg the but a man and would reqUire somethmg $0 e11.t
were very uncertam, and that the ends of unsettled, to remove from future occupatwn panctes of optm on a.pp ar to exist even amongst lawyero;:- postponed unt1l the House had passed the hours when he was not engaged m the Leg1s 1f he waited at the Supreme Court from J (.)
Thesc points, as far as Victoua. IS ooncerned are how.
lat1ve Counml, but that if he were summoned till 5
JUStice m1ght be defeated by takmg such a under lease for pastoral purposes, and from ever of far two great mom•nt to be left undec1ded.
General Cemetenes Bill
The questron was put and camed The
Dr. GREEVES gave not1ce that to morrow he mast clarm the p"otectlOn of the House
The reader Will remark that there IS a
course
On a cliv!s1ou, the motwn was the operatron of the provlslons m fa,vQr of
(tlna day) h e would move for leave to bnng 1n Notwtthstandmg that, he hd<l smce tecmved llouse therefore meets to-day at 6 o'clock
reJected by 18 to 17 Mr Gnffith then the lessees, mclus1ve of the nght of want of clistmctness m these statements
a B1ll t<> amend the law relating to medJCal the wnt of subpcena
ORDERS OF THE DAY
Captam DANE ha~ been subpomaed m, he
moved that the House sh ould &djourn for pre.empt1ve purchase at a valuation, su ch '!'hey are totally unlike the bold and clear pract1twne1s m the colony
The first order of the dny, the rll811e ot de
b•heved,
the
same
case,
and
If
the
House
uag
e
u
sed
m
remonstrat~ng
mth
Mr
STRACHAN
presented
a
pst1t1on
from
lang
a week, t11l the case was settled, and the portwns of land, whether large or small,
forbade member to attend t '> the subpc:ena, bentures for pubhc works, 11 ns postponed hll
Their arm ev1dently Wm. Bnght,ofGeelong,praymgthe House, on and he consequently d1d not obey 1t a demal tlus da) fortn1 ght
Speaker released Mr Snodgrass suggested whether adapted to the formatwn of towns Governor F 1t zRoy
the recommJtt&l of the New Coustrtntwn Brll,
the course of appomt1ng som.e other and VIllages only, or su1table for agricultural rs to shew that there were clouus a nd to alter 1ts decision respecting the formatiOn of of JUStice mrght 1esult to the b t1gant parti s LA.W OF EYIJ)ENCE BILL
Thrs B1ll was further considered m eemmltmember to take the cha1r m the Speaker's 1mprovements, as the pubhc may have a doubts which had prevented hrm from the Electoral L1sts, the £ 10 000 quabficahon (A voice "You can go")
Mr
ANN
AND
supported
the
motion
of
the
tee, amend_ed, and reported to the House
absence; on wh1ch the Speaker observed JUSt cla1m to see brought mto the gen eral actm g, and wh1ch coul d not be d1ss1pated for seats m the Upper House, and the clause
Tho report wa• adopted and the th1rd Feadinf
Coloma! Seeretary
tha t "1t oould not be done."
Mr market, to have thrown open to public or determmed m the colony Exactly m reqnmng that all organ1c changes m the Con
next
Mr .t'BECKETT eould not look npon the W!UI fixed for Thursd
l!trtution should he passed by a mBJOnty of
The E lective Fran.,hLSe Bill was pottponed
Fawkner suggest ed that the law officers compet1t1on when reqmred, a nd to hold the same st1am follow some remarks on the three.fom ths of both Houses
servrce of the wnt as an mvamon of thm
tJro
othe.t
ordeN
of Lhe day were dilltrll
aftev
The honorable member gave notrce that pnVIl~ges He could not be a parly to refn81ng
and the Judges should arrange matters so when purchased under grant from the mexped1ency of the settler possessmg the
poeedQf,
t~e
atltendance
of
a
Wl\l!e1!11
th~
absence
of
to
mol'l'QW
he
would
XijOn
the
cons1derat1on
1
as to :prennt an1 colll~1011 between the j Crown i" au<l tha.t he m!liln~ned that the power of purchasm~ the whole of hlB run
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The committee then reported progr61!s, &Dd
in one place; BIJ, of course, they must have Minist-er of Finance. If money was worth
it too. He would prefer to raise a smaller 12ft per cent. , it was of no use to fix interest at asked leave· to bit again to-day.
snm at a less intoreat, than to pay, ss.y 0 per 6, or even at 7 or 8 per cent. He adopt<>d 6 per
THE SCAil ACT.
The Houae declined going into committee
other orders of the day were d1sposcd of.
cent. for a few pounds0ver the hundred; but he cent. as the nolil'linal rate, because that made
MELBOURN'E OORPOl'tATlO;:;r BILL.
hoped that t.he stock could not be tendered for the int~rest amount to £30,000 a year, and so on this Bill, whieh was postponed until to~he House w~t into .co":lmittee for the at more than 50 per c~nt. net, for he was fixed the amount to be paid by the day.
The Elective Franchise Extension Bill
opposed to the Bill. The Govemment had people at a convenient sum. Only one of
""t·ther oon~iderahon of th1s lltll.
'"
d'
.
overrun its income by a million the first year. the two premises could be fixed,- either and the Patents Bi<l! were also post.pont'd.
Dr GREEVE8 resamed the J~CUSSJOl, by and now wanted to g et more deeply involved. the rate of mterest or the price of the stock,
The House rose at. a quarter pa•t eight.
capitulating the diff0 rent points previou>ily In the case of private individuals, sn_ch con- he did not care mu ch which; but it would
•
r~d;1ced After referring to the pnhlic "orks duct was the precurso1· of ruin, and he did not do to attempt to school the Stock Ex- NOTICES OF 'M.OTl~:.;ND OR7ERS OF THE
~re!l.Cly ~poken of, he said that other pu:lic uot see any difference between the c.'lses. chang<•.
We-Jnesd .y, Sth Alarch. l%4.
work11 would bfe nn~ertdaken., 9o~~lphmbts Suppose the gold fdl off, or a disastrous fire
'l'he SPE..\KER fe;tred tha.t on such a plan
Go•r-•N"""T llv.;I:<e8S.
baA been made o t le ma equa·_y 0 <1e ~u.- h 1ppencd in JUelbourn•J. the revenue woull
that now pr<.lposed, if money was worth
L-Pc.stago Bil~~~::~o~~ ;·~~~ii~'~~~·
lie m1rkats; bat they ~ere tho bes~ that th~ fall off; and the•t where would they be? as
more than 6 per cent.., tenders would he put
2.-Cemdericsllill.--To be fttrUterconsiJeri>l !n ComGorporation could provtde With theu· m·ans; 'l'hoy were spending money to their ;:orrnw, in at say 90 per cent. for t.he stock, and the m\tt..'e.
d such as th~y were, they remained as they would presently find out. He p:c- Government would Jos3 the J 0 P"l' c.ent. di<- in 3C-;;-n?,';,';:~:?.;Courts Ext em! on llill -To bo co:c;iderc.J
:~let for some tima after t.hey :verc Lre·ctecl. posed a limit of 5 per cent.
count.. Either the Corp"ration eould not g~t
·L--Syncd or v; 0 ;,,,-in Re'gt<l•tion nil!.-- To bo oon~i
With re~pect to the 1 an, the wnole arnouut
Dr. GR!!:EVES hoped that Mr. F'awkner's tho whole amount contcmpl<>tcd by the Btl!, tlerod in Commin•,e.
was not neede~ at on~. Dobentures wonld be anticip:.t on of the w~nts of the country tow1:s or the Government grant would not suffice to
~~;,;.~~L0~~-;;;~g;:
issued ..s raqm_rccl. 'I_l4e! w~l~ld b~ redeemed, would not influence the money market.
J.- '7\!r. William Nkhol:;on: To ask the Hono:.·:"b!c th e
,• rome of them ttl OllC yea., oJ,er~ m two, &c. Money could not be oht,.incd at the common pay off the bond.
Mr. MILLJ~R: W ·,uld yon allow the city ~olot;ial ~ecreh:ry if_th~ (Jm·<·1:nm2nt !l:I·.:c it1onntt m.:)lnIt mio·ht suit on~ par,,on to t'l ke bonds redeem- r~te of the London market: a certain col·nial to be saJ.dte-d with £()) 00·1 the interest at t10n ~HY compt'(· h l'll!HVe . l rtn tor the TlUl.H<lt=Cn:ent u1 1l1e
ab'c
one yea:·, others at two, and oth~rs stock was now unsalcable th ere, and a maxi t l . . d 1 lf . ' t ? '
.
I Pm·t
and \VIt ::H'\'t!S or )lcllioa rne; ~l..so , if i1 i:; intended
t o lit~bmit the ~.ubj ~'ct for the foa~id~ra.t.ion ot' tlds H t>G-iC
' again t3n or t11'enty ycarB.
Twv mtes ?f 11~ mum rate must be allo\1-ed. The bankrupt wo v e an a ld pm cen.... .
'I'
he
SPEAKER·
You
cannot
a{;t
u1oney
a.t
I
~fore
t~ki:~o an y (~ edd.t~l !:'!cps in !he nw.tt.er.
ter.;st were ropo8ed,-onc not. exceednJg ' corpomt.ions of ScotLud were close boroughs le~s than its market value
"'
·
2.-)lr. -!. l'. FAW K~iER: To mo1·c, thc,t this Oonn
·cent and <>nother rwt exceed mg 5 per cent. befvre ref01 m h•d t•ken place.
•
ctl Uo n·solvt: to present an ;:v.ldr~ss to ner :M~'J ='S Ly the
]Hr. ()'SHAN ASSY would ask lrir. ~1ilk·r Quceu, pra.yi:-•g her to re peal the Order s in Co:.1ndl , atul
JTI~a bo~d~ w }u!d just 10tch th~ir re.;l marht
Dr. THOMSON said that the Scotch Town
alue in the money market.
To fix 5 per Councils were rotten borouglil. They sat: if he would con3ent to the Coro;Jration being llechee thc,:ho1ec.Jv !•l rytob~(wh~t it b) v..S_;:.·LLJ€o..1Dis. ddJ· d .. • j d hl h
· '
£,co ( r\Q tr!ct, reservm;r to ~b~ l•l'P.S nt hc.>lt!.ers the r1 g ht tO n..:e
•• ~ nt wotthl aive the impression that th~tt w,ts with c.losed doors, rmbliahcd no !lcconnts, ancl ~a , 0 ., lt 1 ?u. o t~ at amount Ol ~ 2 : hJ the lane Is now oce11p;crl hy thern until th~~ Cil.ll <.>f ~·ight
~~oe ~rdinar/'a.nd legal nte of int.. rest here. rd.urned memberi to parliam· nt to ~npport 1n t111.3 shape of d1:-couut on the 8tock, pronded yPars from ihe date oft:1c a.n i'r"Ei l uft!te Ol',ler-s in C!Juu not ba issnt'd at par.
cil in t.he:)e colonies, schject to the a!'l'e~;. rs dnc z'v 1 the
M •tg:>ges have r(lo.ged ia this city during the thmnoelws. There were no such doing. llo ·~·. it could
.
-r ..~
.
..,
•
::.t.o<;k th eir lands wc)uld h~we carricU <luring t h:1t tim e,
J;u;tow a10nths from 12 to 15 per cent.
It
The SPEAKER prefen·ed the ic S'I~ ot· GoMr. :l.iiLt,_c.U y>clded to the C Jlomal Se- :-.nd to the "'"c">:n enL np.on :t'l skck J>r••v id c<i fvr by
the Or.Jc.rs in C'onnciJ, ~~ H· l to tlw arrc:\r~ or s~~t.:h assc-<:;woul be better to leave the Corporation Ull- vern me t debentures to the erecti<m of Corpo- cr::ta.ry.
' ·~p ..,..
mcnt ; a.nd t.h:.tt the Lie ut:·~mnt- (_;o;, err~or b~ r O:'~ne s! ~l
fetteed ..s to the rate of interest and other,.. r,1 ti,m stock. .[t, would b;, s~en how mn h ";as
Dr. GRr...~vES shewP.d the fallaey of the to sup::JQrt tho aduro>S t<:JI.Ier i•L·je ,t ; to the rullo>t exm&ttrs of de.tail embodied in the Bill.
wanted, and the Government could ;;et it :tt Speaker'r:; apprehenRinns.
If cit\~-ur.n~t.a.ncca ~ent of his powe r.
Te COLLEC1\JR of CUSTO}lS re- an ea:sier raw than by the present phn It caused a bond for £ , 00 to prod.uc~ Ott!)" £95
3.-:- Mr. <l !\EEYES: T'J. IUOI'e f~r leo.ve to bd"g ifl
_
.
•
n H1ll to ext~ nd the p l'f•\'1:-.IOtt9 0! th~ Acts rela.t!Hg to
marbd th~ the question had been already was plain that, under the Land Act, tbe Cor- ot. prc2c11t
money, 1t W;l.S comp~nPated fl)r .. 1~;p1lly qu:tUfiOO }.l~·tlie.ll Prclctld oner~ .
decit:!d in favor of' t1le Corporation bcill)?: em- poration w11.' entitled to money ; but Govern Snppose th2.t £i00 were horrowed at six per
4.-M•·· O'flHA~~ :\ SSYt.>move, '11mt1hefom·scve.
powmd to borrow money on the security of ment debentu res nffo:,<led the moot advantu- ccn.t. it ,v uld ha\rc accu1nulated in t.w~nty r~l ~ti tions from the ~tor;:mn Cali 1 oli ei.::h~~ bil:mh of
't
..c'l·--,0
£·oo
·
'""'·
t
d
£o
in
Q
.•
.3-.;_elburac,
Gcel ung, R11~hmond,and "\\ill J$nht nwn,
its .mual revenue, and of the annual endow·· v,eou.s means of. u•bing it. It was ne ·fs<;:~,:-y
o •..,~....: . ' - l
ltlt.·d es an c;t;~._£.. Dtln- pr esented by !tim t<~ thi~ Coru:dl on tho.-7tl .;Ia.rcll,
menU\ om the public Treasury ext-ending over that ac:ountR of the expenditure ohonfd be )_ea.t$
clp,, ],
But 1f ~even per cent. were p<ud, the ag-ain>t th,, General Eduoat:on Bill now bd m·e !he
a ten ofvea.rs corresponding to the amount to f•1rnished; there was no prcvi,ion for t" at •o:al in t>\·entv \'ears would be £·!40, less If,nse, be pri,tod.
be rrund.· 'rhe loan wasnotsimilart" the conso- in the Bill.
the s<Jt oft' of a(di >msl Ht'-:1c in pt·c:sent money
_5.-:-M":,STRACHAN tn mo<e, Tho}. the ?<!titian. of
lidatd>toc!.sof Europ~, whieh wer0takenup by
Mr. FAvVKNER said, that the Soot<'h Cor- as a set.-{:ff againtLt the discAlJnt that wU..~ ~~~~1t~~ ~1~~rt~t~i~~:I;~1'~~~n~~~~i~t~r:st<H:ratJOn
ca.pit:istil at a stat~d discvunt ~n the J:rincipal, poration Act stipulate-d for the prodtt~tion of t,;llcell <,ff the 6 per ceut. loan at sta: ting, to
O!UJEBs OY ms DAY.
whiclmight be plld o[f at as mdefimte term. accounta; but they were furniehed in a st.at•· a,; imilatc it to th~ condition vf that wi•h the
1.-Rerort of the Srlect Committee on l!•e defences
Thi; ·ouid be taken up at Bk'lted time~. The perfectly m.r~t ified and unintelligible. The higher int-rest at pa.r. If the Hou.se thought or the colony, to be taken Into cnn•ideration.
·
ld ·
l
2.-Sale of Bread Regul.tt.ion ..l..ct Amendment Hill (2),
tcrm5n fore<> for other loans wo11ld not apply. same thing might occur here.
tlt;<t the CorporatiOn wou gtvc t 1e bonds third readin!f.
Here te publiJ paid the interest and the Go'l'he COLONIAL SF;CRI!:T ARY m ' nt.inned aw!l,., it sh<mid not be truBted. 'ith the bill;
a.--:\ic ll>.•urnc Corroration Acts Amendment Btl!, to
vernmnt the principal. 'rhe que,tion wus, thnt.it w:tsprop·JsP..d to add a clause, requiring the hut "that question had b~en affirmed. It was be further co!ls;r!crecl In Commi"oe.
the loa being raised at a hw or high rate, pl'Odnction of complete a.ccounts. He t.hought bettor to borrow at 6 per cent. in an open
~~hl~~ /,~ C~~~~~,s~;ventlou llill (2) to be further
how mch of t.he diffaence would be horne by the Spe<~ker'8 p1an oqjectionable; the pr-e.~eat market, than at 7 per eent. with a limitation 00 5.-ELcli\·e i'ranchl•c Extension U\U, atlc;•t lon of
the Coloration or the Government. Th'l public plan would enab!e the Corporation to dog: eat to par.
report.
w&S to :pay what was to be fairly raised for t.he
things withottt costing the Govcnnn~nt a
Jtfr. SPLATT explained that money alway"
ti.-:-Pnte~t.s ...~~~;;no~e;;o~~·~~~e~~~1~0 ~~mittce. •
benefitithe citv. He tho!ight that the cla.Ube yhiliing.
The i~sue of d~ bentnre" now
ratetl
higher
on
mort,'Sa;tes
than
on
ot.herlorui8>
Intemp~rllD'•o, at tw •l >o o'clock.
might t rearra•;gw with advantage. Instead might prejudice the r:tising of £1\,000,000.
of the Sick !J~ing i"'ued at a nxed interest, it th>l.t :M:r. .Fawkner expootcd to be wanted. from the uncertain and va<ial.Jle nature of the
miaht !Jput up to au., tion in a publtc place, He would ba glad to find that Gov·: nml·:nt -security. It m:ght bc ra.sed under this :Pill
half what nil". Goodman had stated. The
and sol, at the rate of interest at. which conld get money cheaper, for it wanted. some. at
Jeuders\\uld take it up, and might be paid off at The discount phn of raisi:>g nnnev might Spr:;aker'a plan threw an addit onal onus on the
fix.ed tit:rs, when it was ad vantg,geous to do euahle the Qo,·pomtion to raise more rat.epR>yet s. and the other on tha Government.
so; the no alterati0n in th.e value of than
the aut.horisw
amount, as if He tlwugM that £30,000 was a 6UfficientJy
money ctld affect it. 1t would S0Clll'e that £tOO fetched £: 10, the total pro::e· d; !a1 g J annual cha~ge to pledge the city reve..
the monewould be fairly raised, and the 5tock would amounttn £!),5().000. W'hiche,'<lrrate wa~ nu~s to. It would be bct•er to rais\l rat.her
reas0rtabl;disposed of; then a limit would be a•surned as a margin when calculating on one l~ ss at a modecate rate of intcr<st., thau to get
placed a.n\the mon.;y would be obtiined at its S\'St"m , the corporation might adopt tlte othe:· moro by paying a maxi:uum.
:Mr. STRACHAN w0uld draw the line as
actua.l vah.
f>lan, and take ndvantnge of it to give a m'xiDr. GEEVES regretted that the l nst mum rate, and get more tn(!)ney. l\fr. fine y as pos•ible. 'l'hcro was 110 >imilarity
speaker h l.lnot boen prc~cut a the fvrmer de-. Fawkner's ob'i~rntions would have CO 'TIP in between m ortgages and other aectu·ities. ln
bates. ff1would then have seen the for~e ot better on the s~cond reading, now they rather this case the interest, which was se<:ured, produccu a certain income. He did not think the
the ColOJiJ.l Secretary's argument, that it !wiped the movement.
would nG do to giJ to En~! ish ca.pitali,;ts
· Dr. GB.l~ EVES shewed that the Bill fixe.d money could he got under 7 pt>r cent., and he
with a ~w plan O!l which we wanted the amo·m t to be acttta!ly raised, and not the would support th><t rate.
The eeveral rates were then put from the
to b~tTO\ He did not see the dif- ~um to be represented bv the bond.
ference bJteen the intcr,;sts of the citizens a.s
Mr. MILLER was ghd to heBT membtril Cha·ir, and the lowest, ''iz., 5 per cent., was
member3 ithe Corporation, and as members spt>ak on mattero that they understrod, but put to the vote and negatived.
of the publ at la:·go. If we went to market re;rett•·d ti1at so much time was taken u p in
The Colonial Secretary's m etion for 6 per
in this unlt13l manner, we should only get t allliog of what they knew n.ot);ing about. cent. was then put and carried on the following
what the st<k was worth; we could not com (ll0ar, hear.) The proposed loan wa.s sucurcd division:pel peopl~ tgive £ lOO for£: 00 stock, if they u.nnn a GOV(\t'DlllCnt grunt of £25,000 per 811-:sO(!s.
Ayes.
only got 3 Fc~nt. lor it. 'l'he arlvantage of the n:tm, supplemented by the CitJ 1 cvenues. 'l'bc ('.olouial :; ccru ~:uy
:Mr. Strac.:h;.l.fl
Y~i!kluson
A
t
tor
ncy
Gen
eral
plan ~as to lve :tn ava;lable n_egvcia~re, sec.u- I' here was fear bat the Corporation m'ght
()'Brien
Sol..icit-or-G-eltt>r al
rity, m whh mone)', now 1dle, m1gnt be suffer dis'!.dv ntage from the hard bargllin
Pn.rker
C.OJlPCtOl" Of eu::,tfllDS
invested. rhe a<lv.mtage of a Jixed that the G overnment wanted to drive 'll'ith it
luspcct or of Polic9
Cnarlton
interellt wa: that people might ca.lcuhte A g eneral rate of interest might be fixed, but
Dr. Gl'eeves ( t•>llor)
Surveyor-Genera.!
llpenker
exactly -wht in·;ome a certain amount he did not advocate the placing of any
Mr.
Splait
of stock uuld produce.
The French limit.. Other corporat!o·>s might want loanF,
O' Hha.nassy
might h,...e empl,~yed the plan . spokcn a.nd there Wa<! no reason why th~:v should not
Goodman
1.1ollison
of by thi !oll0etor of C:wtolllB, but 1t got them. Government ~aid, " T hen we giYe
Fawkner
wllS not the Jsual mode: money was raised what we think you rles ;rvc, and yon can go to
Hodgson
by bonds a~d:oupons.
market wit.h your own credit and income , and
}lyles
Russell
Capt. COLlsaid that the movement was in get, what they are worth." Why should the
Bnrnley
the right di:e<ion. l'h~ Corporation onghtto Melbourne Corp0ration be reotricted in its opeGritlith
have mone) tcarry on its works, but not 011 mtions if it was worthy of the ttust? If not
Haines
it~ own stoci:. 'fhe Governmsnt should isstle worthy, why let it raise the han at. all'? He Dr. Thomson
deuentnres, ad g o:t them ,1v1 y. H e doubted if moved :hat the Jimit'ltion he struck out alto· Cat>tC ole
DAne
the GJrpor.-1ia cou' d get it, e•pechtlly ift.he g.~ther. The Corporation oould i>;auc bondq :Mr. .\Hiler (teller)
rate of inte•e• was limited. \Ve could not in series. say, £25,000 per annum, payable at
22
Ayes
dictatetermstc'oreigr.capi~alist.'. U owouldlike one, two, or three years, and ~npplemented by
6
Noes
to try thedifft>mce ia the eligibility of£500,000 a periodical payment of in wrest. . The
of Governm~n scrip, and the same amount Government might pay the principal direct
Majority
16
of Corpcratiopbunds. He did not think t.hc to the bondholder: thiR would answer
tatter would b. worth a rap. while the others Dr. Greevcs's plan ;
then the holder
woul-d be t.ku up imm.ediately. If money w~nld look to the Government for princips.l
Mr. O' SHAN ASSY was desirous that the
was wanted rom thi~ market, it shotlld and to the Corporation for interest.
There Government ghould take some security for the
be well sdvtrtised for, but if it was could. not,he a better plan. The issue might fair raising and expenditure of the money.
wanted in sn:all pa.rcels, it would be nse - bemadeasneces sitiesrequired. Nowtheywer.; The m ember who iuitiated the Bili had proless to look ;o l!:nglt,;h capitalists f·>r it : ,. high urgent. D bto ha.d already l:>een centt acted, mised to give such guarantees, but they did
rate would 1e charged and then it could not not reckl ess!)' but judiciously. The security notuow appear. He prtlpos.;d that 5 per cent.
be got. He urged ;th~ Government to let the might be offered to the option of the colonists. be the m aximum rate of discount to be allo·, ·ed,
Corporation 4ave money , bl:lt to keep the He did not think it would be taken up here, or, in other words, wonld fix £95 as thclowest.
whip in its ~wn h'a nds, md to issue it.~ own but the option should be g iven; then it price to which the value of £ 100 stock could
p~per; then t wou.ld get the money, and have cmtld be taken to t.he English market., where fall.
he was sure the best value could bo
Mr. SPLA.TTsupported the proposition, and
an opportunitr of knowing that it '1\'lfS spent obtained if it were properly manag-ed .
ia a proper w~v. .
He did object to £500 being m ade to prod uce de' ired all publicity to be given to the transacMr. SPLAl'T disagreed aud consideroo that £ 600: if it could. but would rejoice at it. The tions.
Capt. Cole must misapprehend the matter. Bill would provide for the accountability of th~
Dr. GREEVES said that if Sl; ch restraints
There was ajoinl s0enrity, and he would rather Corporation to the Government for the expcn- were to be imposed, it was of no use to go
trust both than either. There ceuld not be diture o'' the funds so raistld.
on with the Bill. He thought that when the
:Mr. O'SHANASSY did not understand Mr. rate of int"rest was fixed, the stock Wall to be
better security than the City rat~s, and he
thought that t.kere would be no difliculty in Miller. lie considered the matter to hang on left to find its value ; the Colonial Secreta• y
getting the mUley if it wer.:J well advertised, two questions- the mode of raising the money. had said EO in moving the amendment. This
that was the se.cret. 'fhe motion of a limit and the security. If power wa.~ given to the motion was only.a side wind to render the Bill
was all moonshine: it would be got for what it Corporation to issue debentures, it might issue nugatory.
was worth ; perhs.ps ch eaper if only drawn for them in any way it chose, even at 10, 15, or 20
The COLONIAL SECRETARY: Yes,
as wanted, tha.n if all got at on ce.
1 h ld
t 't? Wh •h
·. Mr. HODGSON said that, in addition to the per eent.: w 10 s ou preven 1 ·
e. er that was in my speech, hut I did not move it.
the Government authorised the Corporation to
Dr GREEV:ES: Oh, indeed!
rates, there was the security of the Govern- raise £.500,000, and ga.ve £25,000 a year toMr. FAWKNER remarked that the Corment grant, and he had no anticipation of any wards it, or whether it raised the money itself
poration only was considered, but the people
difficulty. The scrip wquld be taken up and paid over the insk'tlmmta dit·ect, seemed had to pay the money. This Bill differed from
within ten days of its issue, and perhaps at a to him to be the same thing . Government
that for which leave was given some time
less rate than 7 per cent.
fixed the amount to he paid, and required the
since, but the clause empowering the City
Mr. GRIFFI'J.lH reviewed the two pla.ns production of accounts.
Council to raise the rates to 2s. in the pound
\)f taking t~nders at a rate of interest, and at a
Mr. GRli!'FlTH again noticed the twn was still there, al though a promise had been
let price per £100 of stock with a fixed interest, plans, viz ., fixing the rat e ofinterest, and fixing
given, that if the grant was made it should he I
&).d preferred the latter as affordiag more ready the net amount of the bonds. On the latter struck out. Bank directors wer e restricted the
~11otatiom of value.
plan, which h e advocated, the number of other day to the amount of paper that they could
Mr. FAWKNER r egretted not having been bonds would adjust themselves to the amount discount for themselves, and he thought it
Jl!'tllent when the Bill was brought in. He to be raised.
only right that the Corpors tion should be
conplained ,that the reports and returns had
Mr.GOODMAN did not agree with l\Ir. limited in the power of entailing loss upon
~et withheld from the opposition. He con- Mill<•r. Because the House guaranteed the the public. Now £ 2-l:O was to be paid for
tt~eted that 5 per cent. would be enough to .interest, it was said "Let the Corporation every £ I 00 that the Corporation spent, and
pv~ if we were to be burthened with the debt. raise the loan and do its best with it."
If that was bad enough.
It m1!lt be remembered that thill was only the Government did not g ive a guarante-e, he
Mr. MILLER thought the restriction una begi1'ni'ag. Not only Melbourne wanted, but would wish the elau.~e to be stmck out ; but wise, though he had no particular objection to
Geelong, the snburbs, and the Surveyor- it did.
,
it. Ij:e hopoo the bonds would go off at par ,
General's 130 aountry township.s would
Capt. COLE urged his former a,rguments.
.all- want ill~>«ey too ; say four millions
Mr. O'BRIEN wanted to see full accotmts; if not at a premium , if the Corporation did its
duty ; but it was not tJ1e province of the House
f(f all these; andt1•.._GovP.T<>ment, too, wanted he did not see any provision for them in ~ha
mooey; and all this in a coua""y enjoying an Bill. He did not . know the CorporatiOn to aettle that.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY h eld that
ll!iprecedeutedly rich revenue. MO 000 had could be k ept in check, ·otherwise ,than by
bjen .given to a few for church purpo~s. The respomibility to it.s constituents , unless it the motion would make the Bill inoperative :
in any case, it involved a dilemma. What
14xatton for that alone amountod to ~~. per were ab olished altogether and boards formed.
lead on the whole nation, or hs.lt' a>t mucit as
The COLONIAL SECRETARY declared range would th~t £ 5 give in the rate of inbe wh0\e taxation of America ; ard mor.e "-as that it was useless to attempt to coerce the terest? Not above Ii} per cent. He thought
vanted. 'rhis debt system wo_nld swallow ul Stock Exchange. The money brokers would the money would be got at par, but it would
!yerything, as it had done WJth the Scotch laugh if they could h ear this debate ; and if not do to prescribe that narrow limit. A point
'!lrporatious, which had all been ban.k rupt long \11e plans proposed were aded on, the scrip must be fixed at which the Bill would become
1nce. 'rhe Melbourne Town Counml h ad done Wt.uld just come back again as it went. It was inoperative. 'l'he first plan of fixing the
jllthinghutra..~h acts and mischief, with the s;ole very well for Mr. Fawkncr and others, who interest and issuing the stock at par
ll.ception of a few streets, D,Dt one of wluch wish ea_ to burke the Bill, to put forth futile would have provided for that ; but that
)!'aa finished.
It dr<~w last year by rates projects, but th at would not do for those who ha.d been gone from. ("No," from Dr.
He proposed that the Greeves.) Then let Dr. Greeves name the
.£43,000, a.n.d now the town had extende~, and wished to ~rry it <;IJ.t
~ .a ra.te of 2s. ia the pound wa~ sanctiOned, interest should be fix ..d, and the stock allowed limit; that would nail him. Suppose heavy
~ wonld get t his year, on its unaccountably to find its value in the h\._arketa. The question drafts against imports, and a consequent
l!!Qi'eued valuation, no less tha~: £ 120,000. th-en was ,the rate, and \1_1e blank should be crisis, with money up to anything per cent.,
'Ye~ it wantoo to borrow £500,000, forsooth, filled with a figure th&t "'<Juld most nearly the Corporation might get the money at a
Wb.tle it was already in debt some £70,000,tend to produce the desired ~ount, without fablllous rate, unless some limit were named.
£5~,000 on an overdrawn aceount with the necessarily assuming par as a 1\wit, and he
Mr. 1\<IOLLISON shewed that the difference
Ulllon Ba.n.k ; £,()000 with the Sydney _Savings proposed six per c-ent. as tl:iis r&te.
F ull of £ 10, in the proceeds of£ toO bond, was not
~~k and otiler.debts. And what had 1t done ? accounts would be st.ipulated for by h 1e claw;e loss, but adjustment of th~ fixed with tho
t had built a. ~aughter-house in a. place to be introduced.
current rate of interest, and amoilllted to the
aud .on. a plan to :which everyb~dy obJected,
Mr. ]',.fiLLER withdrew his ~tmendmCJ\t in difference between them.
but tt d1d not car-e. It had let th<; Town Clerk favor of that of the Colonial Secretary, and
The SPEAKER admitted this, but a.rgued
l{t up an e~tempore chimntlf. ID the Town hoped that .Captaiu Dane would do so too.
that the expense of such adjustment fell on
It~ to th~ d1~ra.ce -of al~ p~rllies concerne_d.
Captain ~ANE would not withdraw his different pat·ties, under the different plans of
.. ad, rs.t.~ ed a cxy of mfnngelll:ent of Its amendment, as there was not to be any limita- procedure. The les.~ the interest, the more
~vtleges when a eomp&ny was bemg formed tioo to par
did it favor the Government. and vice versa.
'llpply Melbourne with water, but hai not
·
,
.
If, at six per cent., the debentures were only
iGlltlanythingitselftothatendintwelveyears.
Mr.. GOODMAN dtd not thmk that the takPn up at £90 net, it would take £550,000
'-~d. now it wanted double rates and half a Colontal Secreta ry would do for a Chancellor to disch arge the whole loan of£500,000 raised.
lltillion of m
If til. C 1 oration were of the E xchequer. MortS'ages here rated at Thus the Corporation would gain what the
!etnodelled, ~~ey~ould :ot 0{)hject to· give from 12~- to 15 per eent He had ?eeu asked Go\'ernment lost.
tn':"~d power~ ; for he preferred represen- 15 for some, first-rate property ; 1f so, ho~
COLONIAL SECRETARY shewed
~ve inst-itutions to Government boaras, but con ld the ~overnmcnt get money for 6 per cen.t . . theThe
impossibilit.y of such a case, as the Govern~Stnall efficient board would manage much Seven or e1ght was the leastthaj;conld be Ra~d.
~Iter than tho twen t . 0 le who now wasted There wl!B no fear that at that rate the b1~ls ment only undertook to pay a fix~d ~m. If
the Corporat ion lost £ 50 ,000 in discount on
~Ills and money over ~~is th <t they did not would range much ahove
?'he Coloma!
lnderrtaud. He knew it WIIB af no uee to op- Secretary fearedle.st the Corporat1on should get the stock, it saved it in in terest on the fund.
Mr. J.I:IILLER said th at was a question for
~l the Bill a.s the House would follow the too much. He d td not expect tha~ much ?f
Colonial Se~retary .as a flock aid a bell the loan would be taken up h ere, wtth t.h e ~1x the citizens, who would g et more money at a
l&tb.er. lie h d o~rved that the millions in the bank8, four of which were b1lls higher, and less at a lower interest.
~ llloney wasapaid for labor, the worae under ~liscount. H e declared th~t Dr. Greev~s
Mr. O'SHANASSY wish ed to make the
"as performQd ; and if the Go- 'vas gomg to su pport th:e Colom~l Secretary s loss as light !IS pO!lBible, sa.y £ 25,000, so that
'llnlllent and the Cor oration absorbed <Lmende1ent and then w1thdraw h1s own.
the City Council mig ht draw £475,000, at six
their works all the /::bor of the Col<)ny,
D r. GREE~S thought that ~he statement per eent. against the £500,000.
lri would be nona for either sqnatten or wa- a cool p1ecc of assumpllon ; but he
:M:r. SPLATT considered that the restric~ euiturist.~; for no oae would work when declinoo to say that he would not act in that
~tonl_d get ~0.:~ •. a day for sitting by the road- manner.
If.he ~id, Mr. Goodman might tion would h ave an opposite effect from what
the mover anticipatoo.
~tit a pick m his hand . H e foresaw the make the mohon h1s own.
Thv &IDen\lment being p\Jt, ws.~ lqat P;f Hl
ofthe other towns for similar powers,
The COLONIAL SECRETARY was not
" O~}l9¥ed to ~~~~in( th~ money all a.frr.ld of lir, Gogdman eurenodin~ him {IS a to 8,
Tlte Edaciltion Bill was postponed till

~.'hursday next.
Th~ Patents Bill was postponed till aftft" the
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